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Bill accompanying the petition of J. Lewis Ellsworth for legisla-
tion relative to the use by agricultural societies of money received
from the Commonwealth as bounties. Agriculture. January 25.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Nine,

AN ACT
To regulate the Payment of Bounties to Agricultural

Societies.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives

in General Court assembled,
same, as follows:
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9. [Jan.l9o9PAYMENT OF BOUNTIES.

11 bition grounds and buildings are not within twelve miles
12 of those of a society which was then entitled to bounty,
13 and which has raised by contribution of individuals and
14 holds, as a capital appropriated to its uses, one thousand
15 dollars, invested in interest bearing public or private
16 security or in real estate, or in real estate, buildings and
17 appurtenances for its use and accommodation, shall, ex-
-18 cept when otherwise determined by the state board of
19 agriculture, as provided in section four, be entitled to
20 receive annually in October from the commonwealth two
21 hundred dollars, and in that proportion for any greater
22 amount so contributed and put at interest' or invested;
23 but no society shall receive a greater amount in one year
24 than it has awarded and paid in premiums during the
25 year last preceding, or otherwise expended for the en-
-26 couragement and improvement of agriculture, with the
27 approval of the state board of agriculture, nor more than
28 six hundred dollars. If there is only one incorporated
29 agricultural society in any county, it shall be entitled
30 to receive said bounty notwithstanding its exhibition
31 grounds and buildings are within twelve miles of a
32 society entitled to said bounty; and, after having received
33 said bounty, it shall not be deprived of the right to re-
-34 ceive the same by reason of the subsequent incorporation
35 of another society within the same county.


